
We are delighted to kick off The Second Chance 
UQ Business School 2013 Breakfast Series with  
a home-grown, high-profile guest speaker. 
Leigh Sales, host of ABC-TV’s flagship current affairs program 7.30, is an 
author and Walkley Award-winning journalist. She has interviewed the who’s 
who of Australian and international politics, and can provide a valuable  
insight into what’s ahead in this election year.

Date Monday 15 April 2013
time 7.00am for 7.15am – 9am
Venue  Customs House, 399 Queen Street
CoSt $85 incl GST

RSVP  Wednesday 10 April 2013
 To book, contact Cheryl le Cerf
 clecerf@mpmmarketing.com.au or 3853 5816

Help homeless women and join us for breakfast with

LEIGH SALES award-winning journalist & author

All profits from this event directly fund Second Chance’s work in south-east Queensland. We fund 
emergency beds for women off the street; safe havens in shelters for abused women and children; new 
furniture packages for those with nothing; and the ultimate aim – permanent, affordable accommodation. 
In other words, a true home.

To do more, we need your help. Details at www.secondchanceprogramme.com.au

– thought-provoking ideas & philanthropy

The Second Chance UQ
 Business School 2013 Breakfast Series

PRINT  |  EXIT

Join us for our annual Winter’s Lunch which directly helps  
at-risk women and children build safer, brighter new lives.

Eat innovative food from some of Brisbane’s most exciting 
chefs.

Expand your horizons and hear from Dr Catherine Ball,  
the dynamic ‘’dame of drones’’ science entrepreneur leading  
the world in remote technology.

Bring your wallet & goodwill. 

DATE Friday, July 29 2016

TIME 12pm for 12.15pm

VENUE LONgTIME Restaurant & Bar

 610 Ann St, Fortitude Valley

COST $100 pp incl. GST

RSVP July 24, Cheryl LeCerf  clecerf@mpmmarketing.com.au  3853 5816 

Ticket includes banquest lunch plus drink on arrival. 

Bring cash for a chance to win from a fabulous range of raffle prizes

All profits from this event directly fund Second Chance’s work in Queensland. We fund emergency beds for women off the street; safe haven in refuges for women  
and children fleeing family violence; and the ultimate aim – permanent, affordable accommodation. In other words, a true home. 
To do more, DONATE at www.secondchanceprogramme.com.auz

WINTER’S LUNCH

At the helm at LONgTIME is executive chef Ben Bertei, who 
has led the Spirit House kitchen. Critics named LONgTIME 

“one of 20 Australian restaurants that will blow your mind’’. 


